Studies on the aetiology of coeliac disease: no evidence for lectin-like components in wheat gluten.
In an approach to examine the lectin-hypothesis in the pathogenesis of coeliac disease, the presence of lectin-like components in three wheat gluten preparations known to induce coeliac disease, gliadin, Frazer fraction III and an acetic acid/ethanol extract of gluten, was investigated. Lectin-like components in these wheat gluten preparations were traced in binding studies employing a variety of model glycoproteins glycosylated with the different types of N-linked oligosaccharides, i.e., those of the high mannose-, complex- and hybrid-type. Binding affinity of wheat proteins to these glycoproteins was analyzed by affinity dotting and blotting techniques and was compared to that of the well characterized lectins Galanthus nivalis agglutinin, Concanavalin A and wheat germ agglutinin. Though the three wheat gluten preparations exhibited binding reactivity for distinct model glycoproteins, no correlation was found between the type of N-glycosylation of the model glycoproteins and their binding capability to the different wheat gluten preparations. Moreover, binding of the three gluten preparations to the model glycoproteins could not be inhibited by competitive saccharides (methyl-alpha-D-mannopyranoside, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, mannan). Enzymatic deglycosylation of the ligand glycoproteins with endo-beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase H (Endo H, EC 3.2.1.96) or peptide N-glycosidase F (PNGase F, EC 3.5.1.52) abolished their binding reactivity for the plant lectins, but did not affect binding of the wheat gluten preparations. These results give no evidence for the presence of lectin-like components in wheat gluten preparations and do question the 'lectin hypothesis' of coeliac disease.